
CA 1 ED FISHERY PRODUCTS AS FOOD 

While nutritional value is given more consideration than for
merly, attractive appearance, palatability, and price are deciding 
factors in determining the diet of the average consumer. To 
urge consumption of an article simply and solely because "it is 
good for you" makes eating that food a duty and not a pleasure. 
The consumer buys no mor e than he considers absolutely neces
sary. 

Factors used in the purchase of food are (1) nutritive value, 
(2) appetite appeal, (3) amount of waste, (4) cost, (5) variety 
of choice, ( 6) ease of pur chase, and (7) ability to purchase in 
convenient amounts and packages. The food buyer wants to know 
how canned fishery products meet these requirements. If the 
information is not sat isfactory, he does not buy. A discussion of 
these factors in relation to canned fishery products should there
fore be of interest and value to the industry, especially as published 
data are scattered and not readily available. It is the purpose of 
this discussion to bring the information together in convenient 
form. 

NUTRITIVE VALUE 
The pr incipal constituents of any food are : (1) Water, (the 

amount of water is usually larger than that of any other substance) ; 
(2) pr oteins, which are basically nitrogen compounds, represented 
by musole fiber; (3) fats as represented by fish oils; (4) carbo
hydrates, such as starches and sugars, seldom found in fishery 
products; and (5) mineral elements. 

DETERMINING FOOD VALUE 

The "proximate composition" of a food includes the percentages 
of moisture, pr otein, fat, carbohydrate, if present, and total ash. 
Formerly it was thought that knowledge of the proximate com
position was all that was necessary to measure the comparative 
food value. A second index measured the heat value of food in 
terms of calories per unit of weight. The caloric vafue is useful 
to determine the amount of food to be consumed for the perfor
mance of different activities. However , the modern knowledge 
of nutrition shows that the functions of f ood are to yield energy, 
to build up ~e body tissues and to r egulate and maintain t he body 
processes. Sherman (1933) has summarized the needs as follows: 

1. Enough of the digestible or ganic food stuffs to supply the 
needs of the body for energy, usually measured in terms of calories. 
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2. Enough protein of suitable typ to m et all n for essen-: 
tial amino acid . 

3. Ad quate amount and proper proporti.ons of the m ' eral eI 
ments or ash constitu nt of the f 

.1. Enough of each of tit n ry vitamin Few foods 
so varied and valuable a contribution fishery prodllcts. 

PROTEINS 

.-\.1\ protems are complex compoun 
simple mtro f7enous sub -tanc called "amino 3CI ., of 
abou t 10 are essential to b y maintenance and growth. 
fish prote.ns are deSignated "compl te" pro ins since they n 
all of the essential amino a ids in about the right propo "on. whil 
those from vegetable sources are less complete. Fish and oth 
animal proteins should inclu ed in the diet to balance the vege, 
table proteins, so b tter use can be made of th 

Lanham and Lemon (1 38) found that the prot ins of the fish· 
ery products which they tested compared very favorably "th 
protein of round teak and cas in in growth-promoting valu 
Oyster protein was found markedly superior to the uthers. an 
apparently the fish which c ntain 10 p rcent·or more of fat hay 
some\\ hat more com plete proteins than those h.ich contain ) 
rat, although the difference was not great (Fig. 5). 

The \'alue of a protein is also measured by its digestibility. Th, 
protein of fish is easily and quite completely digested.. . 
mental data show that the corrected digestibility coP..fficients f 
the several proteins of fish and crustacea tested were as high 0 

hi~hel' than for beef (Lanham and Lemon, 193 ; Lanham, et aL 
1:) to) " In summary, canned fishery products should be includ 
in he die to supply a source of efficient and highly digestib 
protein. The protein of fish can be subs ituted eight for weigh 
for meat and dairy products protein to good advantage.. 

OILS AND FATS 

The nutriti\'e value of fish oils depends on composition, energ 
\"alue, digestibility and \"itamin content. The composition of tis 
fats is about the same as that of animal or vegetable fats exce]l 
that fish fats are liquid at ordinary temperatures. Also, the fal 
of fresh fish oxidize and become rancid more readily than an.i.rru 
or yegetable fats. However, the fat of canned fishery produc1 
is even less liable to rancidity than fresh meat fats because ai 
is excluded from the can. 

Fat is important in the diet to supply energy and a certai 
minimum is needed for the proper functioning of the body. TIl 
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energy value of fish fats has been estimated as equal to most ani
mal and vegetable fats and about one-fourth greater than that of 
butter or margarine. From .such evidence as is available, the 
digestibility of fishery products fats as a class appears to be equal 
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FIGURE 65.-The relative protein value of various species of fish and of beef. 
(After Lanham and Lemon, 1938) 

to that of other fats. The apparent digestibility of oil from canned 
salmon has been found to be 97 percent, which is about equal to 
that of butter or olive oil and somewhat greater than that of beef 
fat. 
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The fi h oil conl" in vi 
of energy. Th n. tural 
possible. For thi r c n uch pr 
mon oil to cann d oiurobia iv 
able and should be encoura 

MlNERAL ELEMENTS 

A number of min 
a deficicncy of th I m n r 
velopmenl. and llsc . ptibiiity to 

ome of the min ral ar wat r 
cooking fre. h food . The b ny 
e pntial minerals uch a 
be utilized. In canned 

1m n re comm nd-

urc 
nliTe n n f he can ar u 

n J. for th prop r func i nin of he 
are calcium. ph phoru, magn io 0 p r po 
sium, and odium. Th a 'crag meri n di . Iik Iy to b 
ficicnt in calcium, whi h i n ry f r th ev lopment of n 
and teeth (Americ( n .. 1 , 7). Ther ef r a pecial effort 
should be m. de to inclu I fo d r i h in I ium in the die. Th ' 
need is one of the pri !lei p. I r tiog a "ider e of 
milk in the eli t of childr n. ann pecially salmon, 
sardines, an 1 mack(>rel, are a reasana Iy good ouree of calcium 
and are rich in iron, pper, and i ine ilson and Coulson, 
1939), which al e care or lacking in milk. Phosphorous i also 
essential for th prop r fo rm tion of on and teeth Mc onum 
and immonds, 1 2 ata on min ral content of food show 
that fish are a good source of pho phoru , but as hi element is 
fou nd in many agricultural produ the avera e diet i not es
pecially liable to be deficien in pho phoru . 

A lack of iodine in the die i the cause of endemic goiter, and 
this element is likely to be deficient in all areas not contiguous 
t o the coast. These areas extend notably around he Great Lakes 
extending astward into rew York south into Kentuch.-y and fis
souri, and westward to the P acific oast. Children are especially 
liable, more than 50 percent being affected in some localities, and 
girls are more susceptible than boys. A urvey of Seattle, \\ a h
ington, school children showed that at the age of 13, 0 percent of 
the girls and 49 percent of the boys were affected (Jarvi laugh 
and Clark, 1926). Endemic goiter is pre en ted or cured by fur
nishing the iodine required to make up the deficiency either by 
the addition of iodine to the food or water supply or by substitut-
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ing foods rich ill iodine for iodine deficient foods (Jarvis, 1928) . 
A daily intake of 0.1 mg. of iodine has been recommended by the 
Technical Commission of the Health Committee for the Lea!rue 

'" of Nations. Seafoods are the best source of iodine for such a diet 
as they have from 50 to 200 times the iodine content of land prod
ucts. Nutritionists have for years urged the more liberal use of 
sea foods in the diet, as the best means of supplying the deficiency 
of iodine and other minerals (Coulson, 1935). Canned seafoods 
are especially r ecommended as a source of iodine as they contain 
valuable amounts of the element, are obtainable everywhere, and 
are sold at prices permitting their use even by low income groups. 

The other minerals listed are important to the r egulation of 
many vital body processes. They are usually provided by the ordi
nary mixed diet, but the regular use of canned sea foods is good 
insurance against any probable mineral deficiency in the diet. 

V ITAMINS 

Little is yet known as to how the vitamins function in the body. 
Vitamin A is necessary for normal eyesight and the daily require
ment is about 1500 to 4000 international units, with children re
quiring more than adults in proportion to weight. McCollum and 
Simmonds, (1929) state that fish and other marine animals are 
rich in Vitamin A. Research indicates that commercially canned 
products do not show a loss of Vitamin A in packing and are equal 
to freshly cooked or raw products as a source of Vitamin A. 
Canned fish roe is a good source of this vitamin. 

Vitamin Blf or thiamin hydrochloride, protects against certain 
nervous disorders. The extreme deficiency disease is beri-beri, 
which is rare in the United States but symptoms of marginal de
ficiency are common. The daily requirement is about 300 inter
national units for an adult man. Oysters and fish eggs, such as 
canned fish roe, are especially rich in Vitamin B1 • 

The principal role of Vitamin D is to ensure proper calcifica
tion of the bones. Lack of this vitamin and of optimum quantities 
of calcium and phosphorus is one cause of rickets in children. 
Most common foods are deficient in Vitamin D but a number of 
seafoods such as herring, salmon, and sardines are classed as very 
good sources. The Vitamin D content of the different species of 
salmon has been studied by the Fish and Wildlife Service. Eliot, 
et al. (1932) found that oil from two species of commercially 
canned salmon had Vitamin-D potency equal to that of cod liver 
oil, while oil of the third species was found to be about half as 
potent. Study of the Vitamin-D contfmt of salmon oil, the amount 
of oil found in canned salmon, and the quantity of canned salmon 
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consumed in this country annually, led to the conclusion that this 
product supplies mor e Vitamin D th n all the cod liver oil used for 
both human and animal f e ling, Oth r studies indicate that her
ring (Maine sardine ) , pilchards ( alifornia sardi n s ) and both 
wet and dry pack canned hr imp are definitely valuable sources of 
Vitamin D, 

Unti l yery recently, pellagra was thought to be mainly due to a 
defi ciency of Vitami n Now it has been shown that pellagra 
is due to a multiple yitamin and protein deficiency, but nicotinic 
acid and riboflavin with which Vitamin G are identified, are of 
ynlue in treatment. Very few assays of fishery products for nico
tinic acid and ribo£la"in have been r eported in recent literature, 
but canned salmon, flaked haddo k clams, crabs and oyster s have 
been shown to have a pellagra preventive activity, F ew assays 
ha"e been conducted for the other known vi tamins but prel iminary 
experiments have shown that cann d fi hery pro ucts contain Vi
tamin K and pantothenic acid , 

APPETITE APPEAL 

If full use is to be made of the nutri tional value of fishery prod
ucts they must al 0 be made app tizing, Other things being equal, 
the consumer rna." bf-' ducat d to u e pr oducts with the superior 
nutritive value, but if canned fis hery products are not prepared 
so that the maximum of favorabl appear ance and fia or are re
tained . some more attradiv Iy prepared article of lower food value 
will be substituted, annec1 fi~hery products are very appetizing 
if the proper att ntion i. paid to quality and if they are attrac
tively sen'ed. E,'el'Y care should be taken to produce high quality 
packs and ad,'ertisi ng programs should be directed to helping 
homemakers and other cooks ~!repare attractive and appetizing 
dishes, 

AMOUNT OF WASTE 

Weight for weight, the more important canned fishery products 
are less expensive than the more popular cuts of meat. This 
favorable r elationship is even more marked when retail price is 
considered together with the comparative yield of edible ma
terial, f or again canned fish ery products are entirely edible while 
in buying meat a higher price is paid for partially inedible 
materia l. 

The data in figure 66 show a comparison of the retail price of 
canned fishery products with various cuts of meat and other foods, 
At the time this study was made, 3 pounds of Maine sardines (12 
cans) .or 3 pounds of pink salmon could be bought at retail for 
the price of 1 pound of beef round. The most striking comparison 
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indicates that the retail cost of 1 pound of beef round would pur
chase 4 pounds of canned herring roe, California mackerel, or 
~ardines. Changing mal'ket conditions may alter these ratios at 
any time, but even at times of high retail prices canned fishery 
products are less expensive than meats. 

VARIETY OF CHOICE 

The great development in methods of preservation, transporta
tion and storage has led the consumer to expect a much greatel" 
variety than our fathers were offered. This creates new prob-
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lems in retailing. \Yhen handling fresh fruit, vegetables, meat or 
fish, the retailer expects to lose a certain amount of the product 
unless he has adequate refrigeration equipment. No special equip
ment is needed to retail canned fish, and there are no spoilage 
losses in handling. E,-en ".,-hen fresh, frozen or cured fish are 
ayailable there is a 'wide market for canned fish, especially where 
~t is properly merchandised, because the variety of choice is in
creased; for example, the consumer may buy canned salmon in 
preference to £l-esh, frozen, smoked or salted salmon when all are 
anti able_ The inland consumption of fish would be negligible if 
it 'Hl"e not fOl" the use of canned fish, of which 17 varieties are 
distributed generally_ 

EASE OF PURCHASE 
The sale of fl'esh, frozen or cured foods is restricted to those 

stores equipped to handle such products. Many neighborhood 
or country food dealers cannot afford the necessary equipment. 
Regular deliveries are also required if the dealer is to handle fresh 
or frozen foods. Canned fishery products are available to any 
retailer any,yhere in the United States. Special equipment, ir
r egular or pOOl' transportation, unfavorable weather, perishability, 
-all the difficulties hindering the wider distribution of fresh and 
frozen foods are readily surmounted in marketing canned fishery 
products_ 

ABILITY TO PURCHASE IN CONVENIENT 
QUANTITIES 

Canned fishery products meet the last of the consumer demand 
factors bette r than any other type of food, for they are available 
in amounts from 2V~ ounces to 5 pounds. There are packages 
for individual use and there are containers for large scale con
sumption. Tin and glass containers are the most convenient con
sumer packages since they do not leak nor is there danger of 
spoilage if the package is not delivered immediately. Tin and 
g1ass containers 'withstand handling much better than less durable 
types of food pa(:kages and it is not necessary for the homemaker 
to store them in the refrigel-ator. 

From all the points of view of consumer interest, canned fishery 
products meet his requirements more generally and under more 
different and difficult cond itions than almost any other class of 
foods. Intelligent marketing and advertising methods can un
doubtedly increase the present demand. Development in other 
methods of preservation and handling should not affect the sale 
of canned fishery products so long as canners endeavor to pack 
pm ducts of high quality. 
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TURTLES IN THE HO· AQ ARI 

'lhe young of many varieties of Americ6.fl resb 
popular as pets in home aquariums. 'lhousands 0 baby t 
annualLY by pet Shops located in large cities . Space t 
en1mal s in the home is u sually limited, but baby turtle 
noiseless and odorless, and they need only a m:w.ll Gp c 
quarters. Food need not be given on a t ime schedule, (l 

plan vacations w1ch do not include the ret tw.'tl~ . Ell 
l earn to associate the presence of their eCl'c vith fo 
Turtle fanciers insist that their pets posseoe diotinct 
Adults 40d children alike find pet turtles a source of 
pleasure. 

VARJF.rIES: lI..ost yo~ turtles Co=lC fro t.~e 
especia.l.ly Louisiana., 'uhere collectors Cll.:!?turc: c baby 
vild or secure the eggs and r e -bury them in 1; ne until 
'!here are more than 60 varieties of turtleo in the Unit 
most baby turtles reachinB the llilrket ·belong to only a 
mnp turtles (Graptcmys ), "h1ch generally he. II bro m 
ridee, and the sliders or red-ears ( Geud ~o) ,nich h 
and an elongate red bar on both sides of ilie head. Oth 
avail.ll.ble for fanciers are the northe rn ond eo lCI p 
enappin3 turtles, soft-shelled turtles, and any vari t 
Poeudemys . Occasionally young turtles ar old t. 
vith their shells decorated uith paint ed dcsicne . 
t unate pra.ctice, as the shell of such a tl"C t d c 
Wl!lble to grov normally, and the turtle y tally 
cun be rescued by r emoving th paint, ~ip t t 
a knife blade, but the u se of paint ra for 1 
couraaed as they are often injurious . 
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